Australian Attitudes to Organ Donation
Numerous studies have attempted to establish the attitudes the Australian public have towards organ donation. These research studies summarize attitudes on specific issues at any single point in time. As societal attitudes have responded to events and developed, some of this research has been superseded. The basic lack of funds available for organ donation promotion have 'Dip.Teach., Grad.Dip.Comm.Man., M.P.R.I.A., National Publicity Officer, ACCORD. significantly curtailed research, especially into the attitudes of specific target groups within the "middle majority".
The first formal study of organ donation awareness and attitudes in Australia was completed by Frank Small and Associates in 19871, This quantitative study was commissioned by the Australian Kidney Foundation as a consequence of the then Victorian Health Commission's intention to launch a community service-based organ donation campaign in newspapers and on television.
A total of 1,400 households were sampled from five capital cities with the aim of understanding the public's baseline of awareness of organ donation issues. It was found by this research that most Australians (980,10) had a good knowledge of the existence of organ donation and understood that individuals can become organ donors. Although a very simple piece of data, it indicates that any promotion simply designed to inform the public that organ donation and transplantation "exists" is unnecessary. This 98% "knowledge" rate is higher than or comparable with that seen in other countries such as the United States, where 91 % know of the possibility of transplantation.
Of those surveyed, it was found that 59% had previously considered donating their organs, 34% being definite about their wishes to donate. Only 26% of the sample had discussed the issue. Disturbingly, 670,10 did not know that it was possible that they might be asked to donate their next-of-kin's organs. Significantly, 65% definitely or probably would donate organs but only 38% would definitely or probably donate their nextof-kin's organs. This difference might indicate the difference in the "reality" between volunteering after one's own hypothetical death and that of more closely facing the prospect of the death of a loved one, or simply represent a natural reluctance to make such a decision without knowledge of the deceased's wishes.
The second piece of research on the organ donation issue was commissioned in 1991 by the Australian Kidney Foundation through funding from The Aus-tralian Co-ordinating Committee on Organ Registries and Donation (ACCORD). This research was carried out by Quadrant Research Services 2 in an attempt to determine changes in public awareness and attitudes since the 1987 survey and used both qualitative and quantitative methods of research. The incidence of family discussion and willingness to donate next-ofkin's organs were specifically targeted.
The survey was carried out via telephone on a sample of 1198 respondents nationally. It was found that 54070 of the respondents had discussed organ donation with relatives or friends. This was an increase of 28% since 1987. The reason for this increase was attributed to the high rate of media coverage given to the issue in the intervening years. The research found that 61 % of the respondents stated they definitely or probably would become organ donors. This was a decrease of 4% compared with the 1987 data. Although the study reveals that 31 % had actually registered to become donors, there were no measurements as to who would definitely become donors as in the 1987 research.
Data on donation of organs from the next-of-kin were virtually unchanged in 1991, with 37% indicating they definitely or probably would donate their nextof-kin's organs, in comparison with 38% who definitely or probablY would donate next-of-kin's organs in 1987.
Overall, the data elicited by the two surveys were not significantly different with the one noticeable change being the increased incidence of discussion with family and friends ( Table 2 ). In addition to the two studies on the general public perception of organ donation, the Australian Kidney Foundation commissioned a study in December 1991 to investigate the Italian Community's perceptions of organ donation.
The report by On Call Interpreters and Translators' took a qualitative approach and examined two Melbourne-based focus groups of ten participants each. The study revealed that religious reasons were dominant in the Italians' reluctance to donate organs and found that many in the community felt that the Church was not supportive of organ donation. In addition to religious reasons there were a variety of other reasons consistent with those found by Quadrant Research, including fear of mutilation and fear of being "hurt" in the procedure.
In 1992, Woolcott Research 4 conducted a series of focus groups designed to research attitudes to a number of advertising concepts. These concepts were a part of the initial creative ideas for the 1992 ACCORD advertising campaign "Happy as Larry". Apart from being asked to comment on advertising creative ideas, the eight focus groups involved were asked to discuss their present attitudes and beliefs in respect to organ donation.
These groups revealed a low understanding of the concept of "brain death" and largely defined death as being a stoppage of heart/lung function. There was also misunderstanding about time taken to make an organ donation decision in intensive care and very low knowledge of the organ donation "process".
An alternative and important source of information on organ donors can be found in the annual report of The National Organ Donor Registry5. This provides a comprehensive demographic analysis of the organ donors in Australia during each year. This information identifies the population characteristics of actual donors and can thus direct organ donation campaigns to specific relevant target groups.
The Frank Small and Quadrant Research studies clearly defined target groups for ensuing organ donation pUblicity. Both studies identified blue collar workers as the group more likely to be unsure about organ donation, and less likely to have made a decision or discussed the issue with friends or relatives. It is of significance that the National Organ Donor Registry identifies organ donors to be more likely from the 15-24 year age demographic, blue-collar workers and predominantly males.
Approaches to Organ Donation Promotion
Australia's efforts to promote organ donation could at best be described as underfunded and at worst ineffective. Less than $200,000 in government funds have been directed specifically towards organ donation promotion campaigns over the history of transplantation in Australia. $300,000 has been committed from charitable donations.
In 1990, the New South Wales division of the Red Cross launched a campaign entitled "Go On! Say Yes" 6. The campaign sought to motivate people to discuss organ donation with their families and then say "yes" to the organ donation section on their drivers' Anaesrhesia and Inrensive Care, Vol. 23, No. I, February, 1995 licences. At that stage licences were being converted from paper to "credit card" style.
Unlike many preceding campaigns involving either community service television, brochures or donor cards, the "Go On! Say Yes" campaign was also evaluated. The evaluation criteria was the comparison of organ donor consent on drivers' licences between March and October 1990, with a 25070 increase in numbers of people signing for organ donor consent on their licence.
In March 1994, ACCORD launched the "TALK ABOUT IT" campaign'. This campaign utilized metropolitan secondary school newsletters to parents to carry an advertisement aimed to stimulate family discussion on the organ donation issue and was initially trialled in the Mount Beauty area of Victoria. The trial revealed that although only 75070 of school newsletters actually reached the home, 45070 of the families who received a newsletter would discuss organ donation as a result of the newsletter advertisement.
The campaign reached 64070 of the targeted school principals (decision makers) and of these principals, 83070 elected to participate in the campaign by fostering organ donation di~cussion within their school communities and through their newsletter.
Using the information gathered from the Victorian trial, and a survey of 100 schools targeted in the main campaign, it was indicated that the campaign stimulated discussion within 226,000 families with a reach of over 720,000 individuals. The campaign was extended to include Australian regional secondary schools in late 1994 and illustrates the effect of direct targeting of specific audiences with communication programs.
Normalization 8 -The Public Relations Future of Organ Donation
Since promotion of organ donation began in Australia, the public have been constantly told that we have one of the lowest rates of organ donation in the developed world. We are constantly reminded of the suffering on waiting lists due to our "poor" donor rate and have been confused and made feel guilty by a myriad of condemning statistics. Present communication theory states that using this "gloom and doom" focus in promotion may serve to contribute to the problem rather than alleviate it.
With this in mind, how can we possibly hope to change the attitude and behaviour of the middle majority, while professionals are constantly crying that "Australia has the lowest rate of organ donation in the developed world"? Why should the middle majority adjust their behaviour when, according to the media, no-one else in Australia is donating organs? Why should any group change their attitudes when they perceive that the attitude is not popular or mainstream?
In order to adjust the attitudes and behaviour of this middle group, it is necessary for professionals to stop decrying Australia's rate of organ donation and start looking at the positives. Statements like "Australia's rate of organ donation has risen in both 1992 and 1993", or "More Australians than ever are thinking and acting positively about organ donation" are far more beneficial than negative statements.
CONCLUSION
Many varied attempts have been made in Australia to boost the rate of organ donation. While some have been successful in achieving their objectives, others have suffered from a lack of direction and specific target audience. Most have suffered from a serious lack of funding. What we can learn from the previous attempts is that organ donation promotion is no longer a "community service" or volunteer issue. It is an issue deserving professional co-ordination and target-specific strategic communication programs.
While positive perceptions by the medical profession towards organ donation are imperative in increasing the organ donation rate in Australia, these attitudes must go hand in hand with an informed and aware society. Without a society which is understanding of the need for organ donation and confident of the medical profession's role in this process, we can never look to "normalizing" the act of organ donation and reinforcing this act as a usual and accepted part of dying.
